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The following investigationvms osodocted by flu Robert S. Caransegh mod 
Richard A. Carr at LUBBDCI,Texas, on 11-25-63. 

Calvin mums interviewed at his home,2804 fOORNELL. OBEN advised 
that he has lived in Labbock,on and off, far several years and is asplarod as 
• plumber. GREEN has recently loured bock to LII2MCK from 3RITIR3,1fezal. 

GREEN stated that at the end of August 63 be was engaged in a pokier game 
at the he of Louis TANNER,1620 NURSERY Rd.ARVIRO„Taxes. ORERN alledges that 
et this poker game one of the partinipants,BILL(LAU) had in his possession tbe 
rifle that was aped in  the assassination of the President in DALLIS,Tesme. MILL 
bad pat the weapon up as security on a bet in the gems and had won the weapon 
back. GREEN stated that When be saw the weapon on telavisden. be knew it was the 
ens that he hart seen originally at the poker game. 

GREEN also stated that ten of the other players in the gam mare Iles OS-
WALD and Jack RUBY Re did not know either of Vine men by ammo bet recognised 
both man when they appeared on television after the assassination of the ?rests 
Beat. 	 - 

In additionsOREEW advised that an Aber card game hod taken place at the 
boos of TANNER, about a week subsequent to the initial game. This timellILL(LNU) 
showed up at the game and placed a pawn ticket in the pot stating that be bad 
gotten 630 for the rifle at a local pawn shop. The gems was in progress when 
Jack RUBY showed up and allegedly *took the pot°. Roewvor, the pawn ticket was 
won by Louis TANNER. After this GREEN never sae the gun again until it appeared 
an television. GREW stated he weld tell it was the ems immforbe was path, 
sere it sea, become of the leather bend on the bottoms( it. 

wee 
This information yam reported by telephone to the Ibllas Division es llr 

043. Supervisor Ienneth N01IE, A desk, advised that the information shoal& 
be placed M a ammo and forwarded to the R?adquarters 
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